
W ool, Mohair Show Gets Underway
The 43rd Annual Sonora Wool 

and Mohair Show, including the 
National 4-H Wool Judging Contest 
gets into full swing today at 8 am 
today with livestock judging and 
judging of wool and mohair entries 

of junior and open division exhib
itors.

Sponsored by the Sonora Tions 
C u b  in cooperation with the Sonora 

j  Wool and Mohair Company and the 
Texas Agrucultural Extension Ser
vice, the contest has a four-fold 

purpose: to encourage a thorough 
knowledge of range vegetation; to 
encourage production and prepa

ration of wool and mohair and to 
sponsor a type of club work appli
cable to the ranching areai.

Other Wednesday activities in
clude the range judging contest at 
10 am, the wool and mohair entries

at 1 pm, a tour of the Caverns of 
Sonora at 4 pm, registration and 
grouping of teams for the National 
Wool Judging Contest at 5 pm, a 
meeting of all persons interested in 
improving the show at 7 pm and 
recreation for junior participants in 
the wool show at the City Swimming 
Pool fix)m 7 til 10 pm.

Thursday’s schedule includes the 
National Wool Judging Contest at 8 
am, an educational program at 10 
am and the awards luncheon at 
11:30 am.

Sutton County Agent Preston 
Paris said he expected approxi
mately 115 youngsters to participate 
in the program with 25 junior 
exhibitors expected in the wool and 
mohair contest.

At least 8 counties had registered 
by Monday including Kendall, Real, 
San Saba, Val Verde, Runnels,

Glasscock, Edwards and Kimbell in 
addition to host Sutton.

Four teams will compete in the 
National 4-H Wool Judging Contest 
with state champion San Saba 
County representing Texas in 
competition with Wyoming and two 
teams from New Mexico.

Former Sutton County Agent 
Clint Langford of K err^ le  will 
serve as General Superintendent for 
the show, while the Show Com
mittee consists of Glenn Fisher, 
chairman, and Norm Rousselot, 
Vestal Askew, Armer Earwood and 
Jam es Hunt.

J .  T. Hill is the Program 
Chairman, and the individual super
intendents are Armer Earwood, 
mohair judging; Vestel Askew, wool 
judging; Albert Ward, wool bag 

judging; and Jack Groff, Bob Rags-

dale, Frank Craddock and Gorge 
Ahlschwede, judging contest.

A ssistants will be Lea Roy 
Hoermann, Virgil Polocek, Gil 
Engdahl, Tom Payton, and Larry 
White.

Other committee assignments are 
as follows:

WEIGHING: Armer Earwood,
Eddie Sawyer, Jim  Cusenbary, Mrs. 
Mary Earwood, Guy Askew, Bobby 

Granger, Bob Brockman
RECORD CLERKS: Mrs. Mary

Earwood, chairman, Fred Campbell, 
Terry Brooks, A. E. Prügel, Jam es 

Hunt, Edwin Sawyer, Andy Moore.
RESULT BOOK: Kari Bowers,

Trevlin Luttrell, Sarah Wade, Kathy 
Flitton

PUBLICITY: Becky Ponsetti, Bill 
Sims, Cristi St. Clair, Don Bynum, 
Scott Campbell, and Bill Hinnant 

RIBBON Cr.ERKS: Seco May

field. Bob Carruthers, Eddie Smith, 
Lee Bloodworth

TABULATING: Robert Kensing, 
chairman, Warren Hemphill, Joe 
Pena

Transportation, P. A. System, 
CHAIRS, HOUSING, GRADING 
ROOMS: Dr. Joe. Andrews,
chairman, Don Wootan, Max Harde- 
gree, Lewis Ferguson

GRADING COMMITTEE: Virgil 
Polocek, chairman, Cleve T. Jones 
ni, Mickey Powers, Mary Adele 
Balch, Betty Stewart, Joe David 
Ross, Francis Ross, Jesse  Lem 
Wardlaw, Calvin Van Hoozer, Corky 
Schwiening, Rex Ann Friess, Jodie 
Finklea, Larry Finklea, Joe Friess, 
Nancy Johnson, Turney Friess, 
Margaret Burch, John Mittel, 
Preston O. Love, Edwina Friess, 
Barbara Tyler, Carol Love, Qaire 
Powers, Mary Anne Shurley, Lola

Beth Jones, Jerry Johnson, Loma 
Surber and DeDe Doran.

GROUP LEA DERS: Scott
Shurley, chairman, Wade Richard
son, Bill Karnes, Jack David 
Wardlaw, Wesley Richardson, Tony 
Renfro, Scott Jacoby, Jerry Don 
Balch, Jim  Kimbrel, Preston Love, 
David Walsh, Bob Brockman, Tyron 
Fields, Eddie Sawyer, and Jack 
Baker.

RECREATION: Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Stewart, chairman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Don Balch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleve T. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Zapata, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Love, Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Surber, 
Mr. and Mrs. Turney Friess, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wa^ord Tyler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Friess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Love
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Galbreath, Mason Claim Runoff Wins
Billy Galbreath outpolled John 

David Fields 160 votes to 105 to 
capture Saturday’s Democratic Pri
mary runoff race for Sutton County 
Precinct 3 Commissioner, while Sut
ton County voters echoed others in
the 112th Judicial District in electing

Bill Mason as District Attorney.
Mason received 201 votes locally 

as opposed to 124 for his opponent. 
Jack Schulze.

A surprising large number of 
Sutton County voters, 82, cast then-

ballots absentee although overall 
turnout was light with 336 ballots 
marked.

Sutton County, in the statewide 
races favored Jam es P. “ Jim ” 
Wallace over John C. Phillips for

Place 1 as Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court, 184 to 88.

In the Place 2 and Place 3 races for 
the Court of Criminal Appeals, Mike 
McCormick edged W .T. f i l l ip s ,  132 
to 130, and Tom Davis outpolled 
Edith Roberts, 193 to 67.

Sinaloa Annexation 
M easure Fails

The referendum held Saturday to 
canvass public opinion on the Sinaloa 
annexation issure failed as only a 
handul of voters cast their ballots.

The measure officially tied at 
12-12, but after a called City Council 
meeting tuesday to canvass the 
election, one voter was disqualified

Darrell M cCall, nationally known recording star, will be
featured at a dance on the slab at Sotton County Community Park Friday 
night. Sponsored by the Sonora Jaycees, the dance will run from 8 pm til 
12 midnight. Tickets may be purchas^ at the gate for $5 a person.

Darrell McCall Featured 
At ‘Good Luck Dance’

i

Uncensused Resident Search Continued
Two census enumerators from 

Menard will be working in Sutton 
County, until all known censuses are 
picked up. If you have not had your 
census form picked up, please call 
the Chamber of Commerce Office at 
387-2880, and leave your name.

phone number and street address or 
directions. The enumerators will 
then check back with the C of C office 
for information.

As of Tuesday, an additional 14 
families had been identified through 
this manner.

M ifi-

The “ Friday the 13th Good Luck 
Dance” featuring Darrell McCall 

^and Little Bit of Texas Band and 
sponsored by the Sonora Jaycees is 
scheduled for Friday from 8 p.m. 
until 12 midnight.

McCall was bom near Hillsboro, 
Oh. where he attended high school 
and worked as a disc jockey on the 
local radio station.

After a hitch in the army, he 
migrated to Nashville where he got a 
job as a studio musician and har
mony singer.

Later McCall traveled and sang 
tenor for Ray Price and was also the 
front man and lead singer for Faron 
Young for several years.

McCall has released more than 20 
singles, all of which have reached 
the upper levels of the national and 

f regional charts, including “ Bury the 
dottle with me” , “The Marionette” , 
■̂ The First Year” , “ Wrong Kind of

Man” , “ Hurry Up” , “ Wall of 
Pictures” , “ Rainbow at Midnight” , 
“ Still a Lot of Love in San Antone” , 
“ Face to the Wall” , “ It’s the 
W ater” , “ Eleven Roses” , “ Pins -is 
and Needles” , “ Dreams of a Dream
er” , “ Down the Road to Daddy’s 
Dreams” and “ Lily Dale” (with 
Willie Nelson).

His latest release on Columbia is 
■‘Weeds Outlived the Roses” .

He and his wife, Mona, and their 
two children, Gyane and Cody, live 
in Nashville.

Along the motion picture line, 
McCall sang the theme song from 
the movie, “ Hud” , starring Paul 
Newman.

He also appeared in “ Road to 
Nashville” and “ Nashville Rebel” 
with Waylon Jennings.

Tickets are $5 and may be pur
chased at the gate of the slab at the 
Sutton County Community Park.

Holdridge

Holdridge Rejoins DRN
The return of Don Holdridge to the 

Devil’s River News effective last 
Monday has been announced.

Highway Department Joins ‘Shine Sonora’
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Holdridge will serve as Editor and 
General Manager for the DRN.

He and his wife, Kay, are 
returning from San Saba. He had 
previously served as Executive Edi
tor of the DRN until April, 1979 when 
he was named Publisher of the San 
Saba News and Star.

Holdridge was a journalism major 
at Southwest Texas State and pre
viously worked at the New Braunfels 
Herald and Austin American States
man.

They moved to Sonora in 1975 
where he worked at Dowell and First 
National Bank before joining the 
DRN on a fulltime basis.

“ It really feels good to be back in 
Sonora,” he said. “ Kay and I are 
really forward to seeing all our old 
friends as well as making new 
aquaintances.”

“ The DRN has a long history of 
community service and I hope we 
will be able to continue that tra
dition,” he continued. “ I would 
especially encourage everyone to 
inform us when they have special 
activities so that we can give it the 
best coverage possible.”
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for not living in the annexation area 
while another was not registered.

The outcome left the Council with 
three options: call another election; 
ask for another petition; or dismiss 
the motion due to voter apathy. The 
City Fathers chose the third option.
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P ro jects For Ambulance 
Fund Get S tarted

Billy Burch, owner of the Sonic 
Drive-In, has pledged to the Sonora 
Ambulance Fund, twenty cents from 
each 16 ounce glass sold, until the on 
hand stock is exhausted.

Burch, was a policeman for four
teen years and remarked the Ambu 
lance is a “ welcome relief.”

The employees have volunteered 
their tips toward the cause.

The need for a relief ambulance is 
emphasized when the ambulance is 
running to San Angelo with a

patient, leaving Sonora without a 
emergency vehicle.

The City Fathers purchased a new 
paging system for the crew. The new 
system will facilitate paging the crew 
members.

With the new system all members 
are paged simultaneously from the 
hospital. The new system is superior 
to the mobile phone now in use.

The goal of $31,000 needed to 
achieve the purchase price of the 
vehicle has received approxiiqately 
$5,500 of pledges and or donations.

Drawing For Beef, TV Set
Tickets are now on sale for a 

drawing to be held with proceeds 
going to the ambulance fund.

A 19-inch Magnavox television has 
been donated by O’Bryan’s Fash
ions, and Food Center has given a 
side of beef for the drawing. 
Winners will be named at the Reba 
McIntyre dance June 21.

Hospital administrator Dennis I 
Roberts stated approximately $5,500 
has been rasied to date, but almost 
$26,000 more is still needed.

Roberts stressed that the addition
al ambulance is needed since the 
county is left without ambulance 
service when out-of-town runs are 
made.

Tickets are $2 each or three for $5, 
and may be purchased from Roberts,

'Í,#
Scholarship For Law Estahlished

I^at Wade, Juan Samanigeo, and Jesse Gutierrez Pat Brown, Mark Van Hoozer and Vicenta Bautista

A scholarship fund in memory of 
David Law is being set up at the First 
National Bank, by the Neill, Cooper 
and Law families according to Chair
man of the Board Jack Neill.

Law, a 19-year sophomore at the

University of Texas, died June 3, the 
result of an accidental shooting.

Neill said that not all the details 
had been arranged, but plans are for 
an annual scholarship to be awarded 
to a  deserving senior of Sonora High 
School.

Pat Campbell, Thomas Adkins or 
Lenore Bullock.

Plans are also being made with 
several civic groups to help sell 
tickets and more will be on sale the 
night of the dance.

Two separte drawings will be held, 
and each ticket is eligible for both 
drawings. Winners need not be 
present to win.

Planning Set 
For County 4-H 
Dress Revue

All interested persons 
are reminded of the 4-H 
Fashion Revue Planning 
Meeting this Friday, June 
13. The meeting will begin 
at 1:30 and will be at the 
County Extension Office.

Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice serve people of all ages 
regardless of race, creed, 
color, sex, religion, or na
tional origin.
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Miller’s
BEER I
8  7 o z  B o t t l e s

I $1.89
k lU R R Y - U P

Open 6:00 a.m. til Midnight

H w y  2 9 0  W e s t

For A Very Special 
Father*s Day Gift

Il e t  u s  i n t r o d u c e

YOU TO OUR 
NEWEST CITIZEN

Ot9iwfi«o&Aiaim^[aibelp;.you keep time.-, 
simultaneously in two places a digital display 
for 12 or 24 hour timekeeping, plus an 
analog quartz watch. Also an easy to set 
alarm. And a sports chronograph that times in 
1/100 of a second. Plus a calendar with day 
& date. All of this and built in illumination 
41 -9516 (stainless steel) $195 
41-9524 (yellow) $230

There’s no such thing as 
an average Citizen.

CITIZEN

HilVs Jew elry

Services For David Law Heid 
Thursday At St. John’s

Funeral services for 19 
year old David Paul Law 
were held Thursday at St. 
John’s Episcopal Church 
with burial in Sonora Ceme
tery.

Rev. John W. Fritts offi

ciated with Kerbow Funeral 
Home in charge of'services.

Law died June 3 in 
Shannon Hospital as a re
sult of an accidental shoot-
ing.

He is survived by his

Downtown Sonora 387-2755

Community Outiook
By Don Holdridge

This column started a little over a year ago when I 
moved to San Saba. The paper there had an editorial 
page, and when the old editor left, I naturally had aî  ̂
empty hole to fill where his column had been.

As they say, necessity is the mother of invention, so 
to avoid having a glaring splotch of white space, I 
started writing this column to fill the voil.

The range of topics varies constantly from what’s 
going on around town to politics to the economy right 
on down to something clever I stole from some other 
newspaper. (They say there’s no such thing in the 
newspaper business as originality, only stolen ideas. 
Move over, Milton Berle.)

1 have to admit it is nice to be back in Sonora. 
Although I’ve been back quite a bit for visits, it’s a lot 
different when you live here.
Sonora really has a lot of things going for it. With thé 

general good state of the economy in "Texas, Sonora is 
no exception. In fact, Sonora may have one of the 
strongest economies of any town in the state. 
Unemployment is virtually non-existant, and most 
workers make far above the statewide average.

The town is finally beginning to catch up with the 
phenomenal growth spurt of the 1970’s. 1 can count at 
least eight new businesses since I left in April of last 
year. There are a number of new homes, and with 
interest rates beginning to come down, there should 
be even more under construction before too long.

As many people as there are who work with oil 
companies, I should know better than to gripe about 
the pains of moving, but I’m going to anyway.

For the benefit of those, of you who have never 
moved, take a word of advice-don’tl Somebody must 
have planned moving as the ultimate test of a person’s 
stamina and patience.

And never try to plan everything in a week. The 
packing may be the worst part of it. Finding boxes is 
bad enough, but putting things in is the hard part. 
And even worse is trying to find the things you packed 
after finding out you needed them before you left after 
all.

For example, Kay had everything in the kitchen all 
packed up last week except for a ‘few essentials.’ 
Suddenly, she found out she had packed every serving 
and storage dish we owned. Somehow, a heated can 
of green beans doesn’t look too appetizing sitting on 
the kitchen table.

Then of course she took off Wednesday to come get 
the house clean and bring a few things. 1 got a call to 
play softball Wednesday night, and naturally my shoes 
were already in Sonora. Have you ever tried playing 
shortstop in western boots?

Then comes the day before M-Day. Everything was 
all planned. Murphy’s Law struck I (You know, the 
one about everything that can go wrong will go wrong 
■and the second part that says, left to themselves, 
..things will always.go from bad to worse.) The truck 
we were going to borrow to move in broke down. All 

» thMwioring hordes that volunteered'to help us ' 
move came down with a case of other things to do.

So at the last minute, we borrowed a stock trailer 
(ankle deep in you-know-what) and a pickup, hired a 
90-pound weakling and commenced to load. There we 
were, an injury-prone woman, a high school girl, me 
with a chronic backache and of course, the 90-pound 
weakling. (Somewhere along the line, I failed to 
mention our house was built five feet off the ground 
and the front steps look like they were designed for 
the Empire State Building.)

Surprisingly, we got loaded with few serious 
incidents. And all the way to Sonora, nothing flew out 
except for a few cushions and some old book reports 
(teachers think they have to store everything).

But sure enough, we got within a couple of miles of 
the house, and I see this brown blur go flying off the 
pickup and hear a crash that sounds like a two year old 
turned loose in the house of mirrors at the carnival.

I quickly turned around (it’s not easy to turn around 
a pickup with a 16-foot trailer on Bond Road) to 
inspect the damage.

I found Kay’s mixer transformed into a portable 
model with the off-on switch on stuck on. Both mixing 
bowls were shattered, and I was going to rescue her 
two fiat cake pans. Before I could get there, a car beat 
me to them. Maybe they’ll work for pizza.

Anyway, Tm here and still in one piece. Despite all 
the problems, it’s good to be back home.

Sonora Chnrehes
Primera Baptist Church 
Rev. Basillio Esquivel

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Worship 7:00 p.m.
WMU Tuesday 6:00 p.m . 
Wed. Serv. 7:00 p.m.

First United 
Methodist Church 

Rev. Paul Terry, Pastor
Church School 9:45 a.m . 
Worship 10:45 a.m .

First Baptist Church 
Rev. Clifton Hancock 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m . 
Morn. Worship 10:50 a.m 
Eve. Worship 7:00 p.m . 
Wed. Serv. 7:00 p.m.

Church of Christ
Bible School 10:00 a.m 
Worship 11:00 a.m
Sun. Night 
Wed. Night

6:30
6:30

Hope Lutheran Church
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Worship 11:00 a.m . 
Adult Inquirers Class

6:00 p.m.
Saturday Confirmation 
Instruction 9:00 a.m^

Jehovah’s W itnesses
Sunday

Public Talk 10:00 a.m . 
Watchtower Study 10:50 
Tuesday
Theocratic School 
Service Meeting 
Thursday 
Bible Study

7:30
8:30

7:30

First Assembly of God 
Rev. Ned Smith, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m .
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Morn. Worship 11:00 a m 
Eve. Service 7:00 p.m .
W ed. Serv. 7:30 p.m.

Church of Jesu s Christ 
of Latter Day Saints 

Bishop Ray Hendershot 
Joe Moran

Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Priesihood 10:00 a.m . 
Relief S()ciety 10:00 a.m . 
Sacrament M tg. 11:00 am 
Visitors Welcome

Faith Christian 
fellowship of Sonora 
Interdenominational 

116 W est Main 
Michael K yle, Pastor 

Sunday 10:30 a.m .
Sp ecia l C h ild ren ’ s 
Church 10:30 a.m .

387-5069

Hill Jewtelry

Newille's
Your Complete Department Store

Saint John’s Episcopal 
Church

Rev. John W . Fritts, 
Pastor
Sunday

8 a .m . Holy Eucharist 
11a .m . Holy Eucharist 
(2nd and 4th Sun. MP) 

Wednesday
7p .m . Holy Eucharist 
Holy Days as announced

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Law, a sister Judith Neill 
Law, and a brother, Jack 
Neill Law, all of San An
tonio; his maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George “ Jack” Neill of 
Sonora; and his paternal 
grandparents, M r. and 
Mrs. A.B. Law of George
town.

Bom May 2, 1961, he 
was a sophomore student at 
the University of Texas at 
Austin and was employed 
by Carl Cahill, Inc.

Pallbearers were Eric 
Olson, Roy Cumberland, 
Dan Ward, Gus Ward, 
Wayne McLaughlin, Bobby 
W ills, Sammy Sanchez, 
Jimmy Cahill, Edward Ear- 
wood and Mitch Johnson.

Honorary pallbearers 
were Kenneth Land, Jack 
Johnson, Clayton Hamil
ton, Mike Hale, Joseph 
Vanderstucken, W. B. 
M cM illan,. Lee Roy Aid- 
well, Jean McPherson, Sam 
Allison, Pudding Allison, 
Sammy PcPherson, Gay 
Copeland and Wartie Alley.

Kerbowf Funeral Home

Southwest Texas 
Electric Coo|», Inc.

Owned By Those It Serves

The Dry Devil’s River Bass Club competed at Lake Amlstad May 18 in a 
couples tournament. Pictured above are the winners, (left to right) Joe and 
Glenda Lowe, First; Jack and Edna Duren, second; Robert and Jinx Taylor, third. 
The next tournament will be June 29 at Lake Amistad.

New Schedule For Van Set

The Church of the 
Good Shepherd

Presbyterian 
Rev. Jim  M iles

Sunday 
Church School 10 a.m . I 
Fellowship 10:45 a.m . 
Worship 11 a.m . I
(Communion of first 
Sunday of each month)

Sonora Tabernacle 
United Pentecostal 

Rev. Kenneth Doyle 
Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m . 
Worship 11 a.m . I
Eve. Worship 7 :3 0 p .m .J 
Wed. Serv. 7:30 p.m . ]

St. Ann’s  ̂
Catholic Church 

Rev. John Waldron
Sat. Vigil Mass 7:30 p.m . 
Sunday M asses 8:00 a.m .

11:00 a.m . 
Holy Day M ass 7:00 p.m .

David Law

Due to limited seating 
space reservations must be 
made the day before for 
transportation by calling 
Sutton Senior Center 387- 
5657 for persons 60 and 
over.

Transportation to nutri
tion program at the Senior

Training Completed
Michael W. Simms, son 

of Mrs. Thelma Simms has 
completed 6 weeks of basic 
law enforcement training 
at San Angelo Police 
Academy. Simms is a 1966 
Sonora High School grad
uate. Michael spent 4 
years in the Navy in 
Vietnam. He is presently 
employed in Comanche. 
Texas, as Deputy Sherriff.

Center Monday through* 
Friday 11:00.

Transprotation to doctors 
appointm ents will be 
whenever scheduled.

Out of County trips to 
San Angelo for medical 
purposes are the 1st Tues
day of every month.

Monday 9:00-1:30, Gro

cery Shopping 
Tuesday 9:00-1:30, Pay 

Bills and shopping other 
than groceries 

Wednesday 9:00-1:30, 
Grocery Shopping

Thursday, Transporta
tion to Center 

Friday 9:00-1:30, Gro
cery Shopping ____ >
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HilVs Bridal Registry
^  <i

Paige Pollard and Johnny Hicks 

Lisa Gonzales and Zeke Gamez 
Mari Gonzales and Rudolfo (Fito) Romo'

Mrs. Billy Walker, nee Sbeili Whalen

Mon. thru FrI. 9 till 5 
Sat. 9 tiii 12:00

H ill’s Jewelry
387-2755

Dr. Phillip Kothihanh |  
D.D.S., M.S. I 

I announces the opening !
I Df his exclusive | 
I  practice of |
I ORTHODONTICS f

I fl  ̂I JUNCTIONJEXASI
I  beginning |
I JUNE 11 For information or |
I I
$ appointments call 1-512-997-7389 I

6 MONTH
MONEY MARKET CERTIHCATE

•010.000. m inim um  daiXMlt 
•FSLIC insured  to $100,000  
•RATE CHANGES W EEKLY
zFcr Rate Phone 387-2114

30 MONTH
VARIABLE RATE CERTIRCATE

• Rate* com pounded dally 
•0100. m inim um  deposit 
•FSLIC insured  up to $100,000  
•RATES C H A N G E  M O N TH LY
For Rate Phone 387-2114 ------------
EARNINGS COMPOUNDED DAILY
ARNUftL RATE

8 .0 0 %
7 " .T  TŸéàr'tc rf -  $100. min.

7 . 5 0 %  tYearCert -  $100.min.

6 . 7 5 %
6 . 5 0 %
6.00%
5 . 5 0 %

8 Year Cert -  $100. min.

30 Mo. Cert-$100. min.

I Year Cert -  $100. min. 

90 Day Cert -  $100. min.

Passbook -  $5 minimum

ANNUAL TIELD*

8 . 4 5 %  
8 . 1 7 %  
7 . 9 0 %  
7 . 0 8 %  
6 . 8 1 %  
6 . 2 7 %

__________  5 . 7 3 %
•based on daily compounding of earnings for 12 months

$100,000.00 CERTIFICATES ARE SUBJECT  
______________TO NEGOTIATION_____________

Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty r 
for early withdrawals from certificates of deposit. ■ 
However, penalties are only imposed on the amount■ 
withdrawn.

San Angelo Savings 
Assoßiatwn

f ü l l 5 So. C had./Kn ickerbocker at Jockson
115 East M ain  •  Sonora
YO U R  FA M ILY  F IN A N C IA L  CENTER

Neville  ’ s
will be

CLOSED
F D R  IN V E N T O R Y  

M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y
June 16 and 17

Neville ’s
205 Main Sonora’s Finest 387-3131
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Query purchase 

Query Limei0T m onel
H ershel’s Foodw ay

Crisco

IIS  DICESIliLf ^

ISCO
flWSI »fCEIMu SHflllfM,

Shortening
3 lb Can

$  J 9 9

Hunts Whole

Tom atoes 3
14 1/2 oz Can

Del Monte
Tom ato 5  For 
Sauce $«00

8 oz Can A

Del Monte

B u rrito  
Mix Kleenex

17 oz Can

Zee Junnbo Roll

Paper
Towels

Each

Reynolds 12” X 25' Box

Foil F(i
W rap 2  8 8 ®

Facial 
Tissue

0 0 «
280 ct. Box

Kraft

Mayonnaise
Qt. Jar

Del Monte Whole Kernel or Cream Style

Corn
17 oz Can

$ Y O O

Kraft American or Pimento Singles

Cheese
12 oz Pkg

$  J 3 9

Del Monte

Spinach 00
15 oz Can l A

Duncan Hines Layer

Cake Mixes 79^
18 oz Box Each

Del Monte Sweet Peas

.Peas 3  *1 ®«̂
K  « ^ F o r -  '

No. 303 Can'*'

Del Monte Whole New

Potatoes 3 $x®®
16 oz-Can* .- ■

Comstock Apple

•’** 6 9 í
.fy|Q. „ 2 . . .0 g p . . -I...

Chicken of the Sea

S 1/2 oz Can

Crystal Clear Liquid for dishes

D etergent 89®|
48 oz Bottle 

I Hungry Man Swanson

Pot PiesEach 99^

Schlitz 6 Pack

12 oz Can -8-

Millers Lite 6 Pack

Beer
12 oz Can

Mission

Cantaloupes j é  F o r4!p' -

2 88 «

Jeno’s

Pizza

California

Plum s 79^
1 Red Beauts ^

California
N e c ta r in e s /V i

lb

1 New Crop ^

Onions
California

Peaches$ ^ 0 0 7 9 '
California

Carrots $̂fOO' lb Bags Each ^

All purpose I
P otatoes^  I

10 lb Bag |

Chuck

ISteak « i r
7 - Bone ■  Chuck

Roast lb $ J 5 9

Beef

[Neck lb 
Bones
'Ground 8 9
Chuck lb

Chuck Cubed

S te a k '
Arm

mglish Cu

R oast
Farmland

R oast Bacon 9 9 «

W e A c c e p t  
U SD A  
F o o d  

S t a m p s

L o c a l l y  O w n e d  
a n d  O p e r a te d .

H o u r s 7 : 3 0  AM 
t o  6 :30  PM 

3 8 7 - 3 7 0 8

P r i c e s  E f f e c t i v e  W e d ,  T h u r s ,  F r i  0  S a t ,  
J u n e  1 1 , 1 2 , 1 3  & 14* D o u b le  S & H 

G r e e n  S t a m p s  W e d  &  F r i .  W i t h  *5®“ 
p u r c h a s e  o r  m o r e  e x c l u d i n g  B e e r

a n d  W in e .

FOODWAY
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Specializing In
Instrument’s, Gauges, Meters & Controls For 
O il & Gas Industry and Industrial Instruments 

& Controls
-

Eldorado Instrument &
Controls Co.

24 H o u r Service
Texas

Office
853-2506
Eldorado,

Home,
853-2624

Jerry Lackey's

Country Folk

5 C
Conservation Contractors

P O Box 126 - Menard, Texas 76859

For Your Brush Control Needs 
Tree Dozing - Chaining - Raking - Tanking 

Motor Grader Service

JE R R Y  C R IS P  
(915) 396-2339

B U D D Y  C L 'A R K  
(915) 396-4457

R O N N IE  C R IS P  
(9Í5) 396-4753

^The Land Bank
Dependable 

long-term credit 
through 

good times 
and bad. . .

See us:

Federal U n d  Bank 
> of Sonora 
A. E. Prügel, Mgr. 

387-2777 ̂

CARPET
4-ROOMS

Living Room 12x12, Bedroom 12x9, 
Bathroom or Hail 6x6, Bedroom, 12x9, 

Based on 44 yds.

Installed 
Complete 

Only

■44 yas.

199»»
OPEN ALL 

DAY SATURDAY

We have our own per
sonal experienced pro
fessional installers. 
ltmakesa01FF£R£NCEI

Mm  HR M u Godwin

CARPET MARKET
5 5  EAST WASHINGTON

San Angnlo» Texas 78D03 
85D-073D

Spring flowers..and lots 
of tall green grass..arrived 
in the Texas Hill Country 
late, but all the beauty is 
there and in living color. 
Thanks to general rains. 
Central Texas is in good 
shape.

Robert Mezger of Marble 
Falls says that old saying 
about the “ county havings 
its Sunday clothes on is true 
these days.” Mezger add
ed: “ What we need now is 
one more rain in June to set 
us up for the summer with 
plenty of old grass.”

The Marble Falls area 
had over 5 inches during 
the recent May rainy spell. 
That makes 15 inches for 
the year.

Weldon Davis, Hereford 
breeder and banker at Cole
man, described that Cou
nty is good shape “ but 
mainly in the south and 
eastern parts where some 
15 inches of rainfall has 
been recorded in the last 
five or six weeks. The 
northwestern part of Cole
man County looks bad.”

Werner Moehr lives at 
Doss on the Gillespie- 
Mason County line. He 
says his garden is growing 
with 6.80 inches of moist
ure. “ Oh, ther pastures 
look good,” he remarked. 
“ All of it (rain) soaked in 
the ground. There wsas no 
runoff to speak of.”

Dale Malechek, manager 
of the LBJ Ranch at Stone
wall, thinks with “ May 
behind us, perhaps we can

harvest a good wheat yield 
and not get it hailed out.” 
The merry month of May 
has always been a bad time 
for hail on small grain in 
that section of the Texas 
Hill Country.

Malechek said in the 21 
years he has operated the 
ranch of the late President 
Lyndon Johnson’s, the 
wheat has been hailed out 
at least 11 years.

Mrs. Jam es Rieck report
ed 4 inches of rain on the 
Rieck Ranch at Roosevelt. 
“ It came exactly the right 
tim e,” she smiled.

Gene Whitehead said 
good rains on his Here
ford Ranch at Menard and 
the Granite Hills Hereford 
Ranch in Llano County has 
early summer looking like 
spring.

Well, just about every
where I traveled the last 
several weeks has been a 
pleasure because of the 
green and colorful terrain.

On the annual ranch tour 
of the Greater Hill Country 
Hereford Association a 
couple weeks back, the 
back country is just as good 
looking as the roadside. 
And the Hereford cattle 
look good too.

Joyce Jordan of Mason, 
secretary of the Hill County 
Hereford Association, re
minds all the orgainizations 
of the Fall Sale Oct. 22 at 
the Gillespie County Fair
grounds in Fredericksburg.

Some 80 bulls and 20 
females will be offered.

Legal Questions 
About The Windfall 

Profits Oil Excise Tax
Even before the Windfall 

Profits Oil Excise Tax was 
passed by Congress and 
signed into law by Presi
dent Carter, there were 
doubts about the legality of 
the tax.

Some lawyers say the oil 
excise tax may be unconsti
tutional and studies are 
now being made in  antici
pation of filing a lawsuit 
against the tax.

The Permain Basin Pe
troleum Association sup
ports these efforts by the 
Texas Independent Pro
ducers Legal Association 
and the Mountain States 
Legal Foundations.

Large Selection of 
Garden Hoses In Stock

NOW! ^  X

Rubber and Reinforced
Vinyl Garden Hoses

90 ft, 75 ft, 60  ft,
50  ft and 30 ft.

----------------------------------------

Texas ^¿overhor Bill 
C lem ents recently  told 
those attending the annual 
meeting of the Texas Inde
pendent Producers and 
Royalty Owners Associa
tion that the state is also 
studying the possibility of 
filing a lawsuit. The Texas 
Railroad Commission adn 
the State Comptroller’s Of
fice estimate the oil excise 
tax will claim 65 billion 
dollars for Washington that 
normally would have gone 
to the state government of 
Texas over the next ten 
years.

The General Counsel for 
the Independent Petroleum 
Association of America told 
the TIPRO meeting that 
about $350,000 would be 
needed to research and 
pursue the suit. One argu
ment is that the tax is 
descrimatory and is not 
being applied uniformly as 
required by the Constitu
tion.

The oil excise tax has 
awakened the estimated 1.5 
million royalty owners in 
America. The tax, averag
ing about 33 percent on 
most royaltychecks, caught 
most of the royalty owners 
by surprise and they are 
now organizing to amend 
the law.

Texas Farm Bureau Urges Congress 
To Defeat Insurance Program

cf’pnnV iir' nmt#»r>tir»Ti f n r  a l l  «« fm

IS
The Texas Farm Bureau 

urging Congress to 
defeat a proposed compul- 
satory national health 
insurance program, accord
ing to Carrol Chaloupka of 
Dalhart, president.

A number of health 
insurance bills are under 
consideration, including 
Senator Edward Kennedy’s 
‘Health Care For All Amer
icans Act-S. 1720,’ said 
Chaloupka. Projected 
costs to taxpayers for these 
proposals, he said, run 
from the $28.6 billion 
needed to begin Senator 
Kennedy’s proposal, down 
to about $7 billion for the 
Republicans’ ‘Medical Ex
pense Protection Act.’ 

‘Costs would, of course, 
increase rapidly each year 
of operation,’ he said.

In a letter to Farm 
Bureau county leaders, Ed 
McKay, TFB national

afiairs director, asked 
members to write their 
Congressman and urge de
feat of all compulsory 
national health insurance 
legislation.

‘National health insur
ance proposals differ pri
marily in the amount of 
coverage offered to indi
viduals, and in the amount 
o f federal control in 
volved,’ McKay said. 
‘Senator Kennedy’s propo
sal simply directs the fed
eral government to take 
over the private insurance 
industry and provide com
prehensive benefits to all 
without any consideration 
of the ability of the indivi
dual to pay.’

The Republicans’ ‘Med
ical Expense Protection 
Act’ concentrates on filling 
in the gaps in existing 
coverage provided by the 
private insurance industry 
to assure unlimited cata-

strophic protection for all 
Americans, he said.

Farm Bureau policy 
reads in part: ‘We oppose 
compulsory national health 
insurance in any form. 
Nationally implemented 
and administered health

Nutritionists Have No 
Beef With Beef

The prestigious National 
Academy of Sciences re
leased new diet guidelines 
last week that support what 
cattlemen have said all 
along—beef is good for you.

In an Associated Press 
story fi:om Boston, the Food 
and Nutrition Board of the 
National Academy of 
Sciences was quoted as 
saying “ There’s nothing 
wrong with a meal consist
ing of a thick, juicy steak, a 
green salad and a baked 
potato with sour cream, as 
long as you have variety in 
your diet.”

The food board is the 
panel that recom m ends 
dietary standards for the 
food industry.

John S. Cargile, presi
dent of the TexM and 

^ Q 4 ) J h w e s t e r d . jC a t i l e  
^ R m sefs AssociattoS, said 

^ u p  was ¿ift^iluraged 
by the report in light of 
attempts by some “ food 
experts” to link beef and 
cholesterol to heart di
sease.

“ The food board says 
there is no convincing evi
dence that whay you eat 
will affect your body’s cho
lesterol levels and we think 
that pretty well buries any 
allegations that eating beef 
will hurt you,” Cargile 
said. “ In fact, a three- 
ounce serving of beef pro
vides thiamin, riboflavin, 
niacin, pyridoxine, vitamin 
B-12 and other B-vitamins, 
minerals like iron and zinc 
and, of course, protein. Off 
hand, I can’t think of a

Agricultural
Production
R ecoYering

The region is experien
cing a late spring after the 
May rains with cool nights 
and warm, cloud, humid 
days.

Farmers resumed irriga
tion activities during the 
week and pastures need 
refresher moisture since 
surgaces are starting to 
become dry.

Pastures, cattle and stock 
tanks are in good condition 
for the first time this year.

single food more nutrituous 
or more tasty than beef.” 

Henry Kamin, vice chair
man of the food board, says 
much the same thing.

Contemplating a steak 
dinner, Kamin said, “ 1 
would love to have that sort 
of meal, and if I add up the 
constituents of a potato, 
meat and salad, I can see 
that it certainly is adequate 
in protein. It is not exces
sive in fat. It is certainly 
adequate in calories. And I 
can’t think of any vitamins 
it is deficient in .”

A m ericans consumed 
only 2.77 ounces per day of 
cooked (lean plus marble) 
red meat cuts in 1979, 
according to the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture. 
Nutritionists generally re
commend two three-ounce 
servings from the meat 
group- daily ;■

“ This te lls  me that 
Americans can and should 
eat more beef. The good 
news for the consumer is 
that retail beef prices as of 
mid-May were averaging 
15 cents per pound lower 
than the same time a year 
ago. Considering the infla
tion rate, beef is a good buy 
and now the National Acad
emy of Sciences confirms it 
is healthy for you,” Cargile 
said.

insurance... would be one 
more step in the socializa
tion of this country. We 
believe reliance should be 
placed mainly upon the 
private sector to solve the 
fmancial aspects of heal^ 
care problems.’ _____

P R E S
C O F E E E

6 : 0 0  a .  

8:00
■We’TC G o t I t  A lU  

O pen  6 a.m. t i l  M id n ite S i

ÍÍ3

H U R R Y -U P
Vte’ve Got It A llI  ij

.. Open 6:00a.m. til Midnite 7 days a week ;•

H w y  2 9 0  W e s t

Ju s t  A rrived!
Farm  and  

Ranch
Spanish Books
Spanish F o r  

The
Housewife

$ 4 . 2 5
D e v i l ’s R i v e r  N e w s  

2 2 0  N E M ain  3 8 7 - 2 S 0 7

O P O  CH ALK I NS

AB0ÜT three-fourths OF j

Hose
Rubber and vinyl In double 
reinforced belted radial con
struction means super 
strength plus easy-handling 
flexibility. 5 / 8  ’ I. D. with 
brass couplings. 60-ft..

U.S. FOREST LAND IS ||
PRIVATELY OWNED... i

J
©  FIDELITY FEATURES C0.[

Three-Fourths protection On a 
PRIYATELY OWNED BOAT Is not 

ENOUGH..CALL US About An “All-RISK” 
POLICY COVERING BOAT,

MOTOR, TRAILER

onora W ool & M ohair Qi
210 SW College 387-2543 a

DOYLE MORGAN
INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE

387*3912 aU EM a  
2 13  E .M A IN ,S O N O R A ,TX

K ilow atts Are 
G etting More Precious 

A llTheT lm e

HERE'S THREE 
REASONS WHY!

Crossarm
1972 Cost 1979 Cost

$3.98 $14.07

lyansformer 
1972 Cost 1979 Cost 
$210.00 $356.00

35 Foot Pole 
1972 Cost 1979 Cost 
$28.60 $86.32

/

■
/  /

/

Shown are three examples o f how rising prices are affecting the cost of 
producing electric energy. Of course everything else has gone up, too. 
Materials, equipment, labor -  nothing has escaped the effects of 
inflation.
Which means that we at WTU are striving harder than ever to  operate 
efficiently and econom ically as we m eet the daily needs of our customers.

WEST TEXAS U’nLITIES COMPANY

A Mi-niNt III IIm-< «-iilidl rfiMl 'VHitb VL<-m  S v%i

As always, WTU's goal is to provide a deoendaoie supply of electric energy 
at the lowest practical cost. We nope youTl us^ It wisely.
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Chamber C hatte r By Lou Thomas

Tim’s Liquors is under 
new ownership, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Thorp and Guy 
Askew. C of C member
ship was retained and the

business name is not 
changed. C of C board 
members and the member
ship welcome the Steve 
Thorps and Guy Askew as

Tedford Jewelry
Bridal Registry 

387-2434

Lisa Gonzales, bride-elect of Zeke Gamez

Mari Gonzales, bride-elect of Rodolfo (Fito) Romo 

Paige Pollard, bride-elect of Johnny Hicks

Mrs. John Pipes, nee Stacey Brasher 

Mrs. Billy Walker, nee Shelll Whalen

new members.
A Social Security repre

sentative will be at the 
County Courthouse on 
June 19 from 9 until 10:30 
am.

Friendly fece around 
town this week was John 
Tedford.

Added to the growing 
list of Sonorans interested 
in the Little Theater organ
ization is Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Me Andrew. Lorenzo
Nastasi, who is president 
of the Civic Theater, San 
Angelo, will be mailing the 
local group sample charter 
and by-laws in the near 
future. The Jo e  Lanes 
have also expressed an 
interest in LTO.

Thanks to Effie Harle, 
who donated and made the 
‘Yard of the Month’ sign
saving the C of C approxi
mately $55! The sign is 
in Elsie Schweining’s yard 
at 702 SE Crockett.

Gary Pair has been busy 
looking into possible build
ings and sites for a per^

IIIFOR FATHER’S DAY

SEIKO
Seiko  h a s  m ore th a n  5 0 0  sty les 

but only o n e stan d ard . E x c e lle n c a

la s s
’S! ^  ^

U!ira-TWn Dress Quart*- Day/^ie.
Dav/<iate bilingual calendar.
Step-motion second hand.

Yellow with blue dial frame.
Precision detail. Quartz, 

S-year.batYery. Dat^.-o 
calen^r. Blue dial.

manent location for the C 
of C office.

Sonorans are reminded 
to go by the C of C office 
and pick up a nomination 
form and nominate a local- 
he for the ‘Citizen of the 
Month’ award. A nice way 
to honor those citizens who 
are giving hours to civic 
duty—and those who have 
done so in former years.

Industrial com m ittee 
members are encouraged 
to select a ‘back-up’ for 
their particular data infor
mation. The completed 
industrial brochure is avail
able to all Sonorans at the 
C of C office. The bro
chure is an over-all picture 
of what we in Sonora have 
to oner prospective mdus- 
trialists and interested 
persons.
CITIZEN OF THE MONTH 
AWARD IMPLEMENTED 

Glen Fisher, president, 
Sonora Chamber of Com
merce, announced this 
week that the C of C voted 
to implement a Citizen of 
the Month award.

Nomination blanks may 
be picked up at the Cham
ber of Commerce office in 
City HaU.

‘The same guidelines 
that are used to select the 
annual Outstanding Citizen 
of the Year will be used in 
the selection process’ in
formed Fisher.

The following is a guide
line to use in submitting 
your selection: (1) Organi
zation memberships (2) 
Church Denomination (3) 
Offices held (4) Youth Pro
gram activities support (5) 
Public offices held (inclu
ding school board) (6) 
Awards and honors re
ceived (7) Why does this 
person deserve the award.. 
other than the above 
accomplishments? (such as 
financial support, donation 
of time, distinction to self 
or Sonora.)

The selection for Citizen 
of the Month for June will 
be made at the C of C 
board meeting in July.

Latta - 
Carroll 

Engagement 
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Latta 

announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter Linda 
Lee, to Jam es Michael Car- 
roll, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E .P. Carroll of Sonora.

The bride-elect is a 1979 
^aduate of Sonora High 
School and is currently 
employed at a local retail 
business. The prospective 
bride groom attended 
Sonora High School and is 
employed by Tom Brown 
Drilling Co.

The couple will exchange 
vows at Hope Lutheran 
Church on July 12.

li*

t i l

m a v E T i c p j i

Linda Latta

Softball Results
June 2 - 5

Cas^aris 15 Braden 14 
Whiz 18 Western 10 
Hooper 19 S&S 6
S&S 18 HNG 15 

Patchers 10 Bishop 8
Whiz 18 Patchers 7 
Braden 12 Western 11 
Hooper • 19 S&S 6
Hooper 14 Bishop 12 
B ir ^  9 HNG 5 
Casparis 18 S&S 9

Standings 
Whiz 10 and 1 
Birds 10 and 2 
Bishop 8 and 2

Hooper 7 and 4 
Casparis 7 and 5 
Patchers 6 and 4 
Braden 5 and 6 

HNG 3 and 7 
S&S 2 and 9 

Western 1 and 10 
Homeruns 

Gamboa (Whiz) 
Gary Doan (Patchers) 

Randy Huchins (Whiz) 
Calvin Reese (Patchers) 
Allen Prather (Bishop) 
Paul Prather (Bishop) 

K. B . Benson (Casparis) 
Bill Friend (S&S)

Mary Galindo Included 
In The College Register

M ary Sue Galindo, 
daughter of Mr. and rs. 
Pedro Galindo, Jr . has been 
selected for inclusion in 
The College Register.$

The National yearbook 
and Social Register pro
vides a social listing of 
prominent students and

Seiko has over 500 models . . .  mechanical and quartz . . .  covering the entire spectrum o f styles. 
They go anywhere you want them to. Scuba diving. Playing tennis. To a disco. To a formal party.

You name it. Seiko goes with i t . . .  whether you’re dressed u p . . .  or dressed down.
Seiko does things for you. Like times a race. Remembers dates. Speaks foreign languages.

Sounds the alarm. And, o f course, tells time. With hands. Or by readout. Does both perfectly. 
Seiko. Isn’t it about time you owned one.

B e d fo rd  Jew e lry ]
: Downtown Sonora 387-2434 ;

THONC
B E A C H  "1 

S A N D A L S  I

$3.95 I
H U R R Y - U P |

Open 6:00 a.m. til Midnight Í

H w y . * 9 0 ^

graduates in the United 
States and Canada.

These students are re
cognized for their activities 
and achievements with em
phasis on their initiative, 
concern and integrity as 
shown by their interest and 
actions in college, and corn- 
unity affiars.

Ms. Galindo received a 
certificate and a congratu
latory letter from the edi
tors and publishers of the 

„..College ;?egistfj:^ ,
Ms. Galindo is a gradu- 

' “ ate'^bf Sdri»a*Hlgh School 
and is a senior a t ,, the 
University of Texas in Aust
in.

Hospital 
Auxiliary Needs 

Volunteers
The Hospital Auxiliary 

needs volunteers. If you 
have an hour with nothing 
to do and would like to 
help in the nursing home 
or aiding patients in the 
hospital as a volunteer. 
Please callLeola Wiseman 
7-2609 or Delores Hodges 
7-2654.

fashion must! And there’s plenty of fashion in this 
Misses jean which features scoop front pockets and J 
iancy shield hip pockets with dark red cording, 
^pointed riser and light blue contrasting stitching in 
vthe very popular 100% cotton dark denim. Misses 
(sizes 8-20.

t^  $25 .95

For all the latest styles 
in summer fashions and 
accessories shop

^Bright Spot
387-2460 100 Crockett]

A GREAT TRADITION HAS developed! 

ATTEND AND ENJOY

3pgciAL s a l e s

K t l l ^
enoQ jea

you save
Original Up-to-Date Hits

& Other 
Major Labels

Uf TO Í0 SONGS W OR AieUHff
you save $2” 3*̂

Original Stars

43rd Annual
SONORA WOOL AND MOHAIR SHOW

W e’re proud to have partic ipated in the development 

of a great event. I t ’s h ig ...it’s hroad...its youth

oriented and is a significant developm ental tool in 

W est Texas’ basic industry...food and fiber production...

We urge you to attend and support this uniquely 

W est Texas event! ^S S S s i

ANOTHER SERVICE OF
pe*

'M
n a t i o n a l  B A N K

B»W¿I I t OW —
P O. BOX 7 9 8 . SONORA.TEXAS 76950

PCRV.INÓ THE S TO CK M A N 'S  PARADISE ‘'SINCE* 1»00

A FULL 
SERVICE 
BANK

,C Hwy 277 North Sonora
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Sutton County Petro News
W èst G em any E lectrom agne tics  Rail Program  Presented To RRC

A rail system that would 
whip Texans across the 
prairies between Dallas, 
San Antonio and Houston 
at speeds averaging 250 
miles per hour could be 
built for a little more than 
$S billion, a West German 
expert on advance ground 
.tr^sportation estimated 
;tbday.
'i. Klaus Glatzel, project 
Monitor for the Bonn 
^ vern m en t in the seven- 
'company Transrapid con

sortium effort to develop 
high-speed electromagnet
ic, ‘no contact’ rail sys
tems, made the estimation 
during a meeting with Rail
road Commission Chair
man John Poemer and 
Commission rail planners.

Glatzel and G. Von 
Lieres und Wilkau, market
ing director-advanced 
transportation systems for 
Messerschmitt-Bolkow- 
Blohm, GmbH, Mimich, 
described the consortium’s 
work and progress in

BRIHAIN
Construdion Com|>any

GENERAL OILFIELD
CONSTRUCTION

RADIO EQUIPPED
PUMPING SERVICE

Odessa JR® - Sonora
366-4491 "oiinlt 5387 387-34S7

magnetic levitation and 
linear motor propulsion 
technology during an hour- 
long session with Poemer, 
Transportation Director 
Owen T. Kinney and mem
bers of his staff.

‘To date,’ reported Glat
zel, ‘seven maglev re
search and demonstration 
vehicles have been built 
and successfully tested at 
speeds up to 200 miles per 
hour on a test track in 
northern Germany.’

By the end of 1982, 
Glatzel further reported, 
the consortium expects to 
have in operation a 200- 
passenger vehicle on a 
20-mile test track.

Glatzel pinned the $5 
billion-plus cost tag to a

double-track, mostly ele
vated rail system that 
would traverse the Texas 
triange route, anchored by 
the state’s three largest 
metropolitan areas.

He and von Lieres ticked 
off these advantages that 
high-speed maglev trains 
would offer: Swift travel
with high transport capa
city per lane, track invest 
ment costs with high-speed 
conventional wheel-on-rail 
systems, flexible route 
alignment with minium 
special construction re 
quirements such as tunnels 
andbridees.

Low wear because of 
contact-free operation, ele
ctric propulsion therefore 
independence of oil as 
prime energy, prime ener

gy consumption compar
able with private car and 
substantially lower than 
short-haul aircraft, accept
able noise level, predomi
nately aerodynamic.

‘H igh-speed maglev 
trains will be able to fill the 
speed gap between car and 
railways on one side and 
air transportation on the 
other side,’ Glatzel ob
served.

The Transrapid consor
tium is sponsored by the 
German Federal Ministry 
of Research. Research and 
development of an electro
magnetic rail system has 
been going on in West 
Germany for more than a 
decade. This year. Trans
rapid is spending some $45 
million on the program.

upping the total invest
ment to more than $150 
million.

Von Lieres advised the 
Commission audience that 
once the R&D phase is 
completed, the program 
will be turned over to 
German Railways system, 
Lufthansa, the W est Ger
man national airline, and a 
service corporation to oper
ate the maglev t'^ansport 
system that results.

Eventually, the consor
tium looks to a system that 
operates with five-minute 
intervals between trains on 
short and intermediate 
routes and with 100-mile 
stops on long (hstance 
routes.

Following their presen
tation, Chairman Poemer

told the W est Germans 
that he is impressed by the 
work of the Transrapid 
consortium.

‘We are highly pleased 
to have your explanation of 
West German’s high-speed 
fail technology and will be 
watching furtiier develop
ments with great interest,’ 
said Poemer, a strong

advocate of rapid rail 
passenger system for Tex
as.

‘If the maglev rail sys
tem proves as practical as 
it appears to be, it is good 
to think of traveling from 
Austin to Dallas by surface 
transportation in about one 
hour,’ Poemer told Glatzel 
and von Lieres.

r

64 Gas D iscoveries Reported In
Last H alf Of May

Wednesday, June 18
★  ★

Texas operators reported 
64 gas and 41 oil discover
ies during the May 16-31, 
1980, periord, the Railroad 
Commission’s Oil and Gas 
Division announced recent
ly-

In the year-earlier peri
od, 43 gas and 19 oil 
discoveries were filed with 
the state’s energy regula
tory agency.

Through the first five 
months of 1980, operators 
have reported 599 gas and 
320 oil discoveries, against 
550 gas and 187 oil dis- 
coeries in the year-earlier 
period. Successful explora

tory and field completions 
in the five months of 1980 
total 5,016 oil and 2,306 
gas, against 3,233 oil and 
2,342 gas completions in 
the same period last year.

Gas discoveries in the 
last half of May included 26 
in deep South Texas, 16 in 
Southeast Texas, 12 in the 
Refugio area, two each in 
East Central Texas and 
West Central Texas and the 
San Angelo and Midland 
areas, and one ach in East 
Texas and the San Antonio 
area.

Oil discoveries included-' 
eight in deep South Texas,

six in the San Angelo area, 
five in West Central Texas, 
four each in Southeast Tex
as and the Refugio area, 
three each in the Midland 
and Lubbock areas, and two 
each in North Texas, East 
Central Texas, East Texas 
and the San Antonio area.

In the May 16-31 period, 
operators reported 204 ex
ploratory and field tests 
wound up as dry hoes.

New applications for per- 
mtis to drill oil and gas 
tests totaled 1,157 in the 
last half of May compared 
with 993 in the same period 
of 1979.

Applications to drill,

deepen, plugback and for 
service wells in the May 
16-31 period amounted to 
1,288 against 1,151 a year 
earlier. Operators filed 255 
amended applications to 
drill. A year earlier they 
submitted 247 amended re
quests.

There have been 12,343 
applications to drill new oil 
and gas tests this year, 
against 7,867 in the same 
period of 1979. Applica
tions to drill, deepen, plug- 
back and for service wells 
so far this year total 13,670 
against 9,242 in the five 
months of 1979.

Gunerul Tires 
Michelin

Fina Gasoline

R.S Teaff 
Oil Com|>any

387-2770 Sonora

RRO
Continues Top Crude Cii Allowable Through June
Th& Railroad Commiss

ion today set the Texas oil 
production rate for Juné 
1980 a t  100, percent of 
market demand for the 
40th month in a row and 
the 96th time since the 
Commission went to the 
ceiling level in April 1972.

Chairman John H. Poer- 
ner and Commissioner 
Jam es E. (Jim) Nugent 
directed the continuance of 
the maximum statewide al
lowable after receiving and 
reviewing purchaser nomi
nations for Texas oil in 
June totaling 2,622,425 
barrels daily, a decrease of 
25,013 barrels daily when 
compared with May buyer 
requests. June 1979 nomi
nations totaled 2,758,745 
barrels daily. Commiss
ioner Mack Wallace was 
attending the annual meet
ing of the Interstate Min
ing Compact Commission 
in Tulsa.

June’s permissable rate 
of output is calculated to 
average 3,425,744 barrels 
daily with actual product- 
io estimated at 2,580,000

barrels daily. The maxi
mum allowable applies to 
all but 11 fields in Texas 
that are assigned lower 
legal rates of flow for 
conservation reasons. Act
ual production in June 
1979 averaged 2,685,412 
barrels daily.

Poemer reported that 
June 1980 nominations for 
the purchase of Texas gas 
totaled 24,137,602 Mcf dai
ly. Gas nominations for 
May amounted to 24,379, 
796 Mcf daily. June 1979 
gas nominations totaled 
23,239,089 Mcf daily.

The next statewide oil 
and gas hearing will be 
held on Wednesday, June 
18, at 9 a.m. at the Quality 
Inn here.

Major purchasers filed 
these floor nominations for 
Texas oil in June:

J . E . '  Woolley of Arco 
Petroleum  Products, 
150,000 barrels daily, un
changed from May nomi
nation: A.L. Gagneux of 
Mobil Oil, 223,000, down
I ,  200 barrels daily; Mason
J .  Nevill of Shell, 227,000,

down 2,000; L.R. Lawless 
of Union Oikl, 38,300, up 
100 barrels daily.

Wayne Glasgow of Phil
lips, 80,000, unchanged; 
D.L. Williams of Gulf,
123.000, down 2 ,000 ; 
George Ethridge of Amoco, 
242,500, down 2,500; C .J. 
Boudreaux of Exxon,
349.000, down 5,000; Don 
Pierson of sun, 92,425, 
down 90,000, unchanged; 
M.R. McKown of Mara
thon, 67,460, unchanged; 
and M .S. Curtis of Conoco,
56.000, unchanged.

Mobil, Shell, Gulf, Amo
co andd Sun repressenta- 
tives Indicated that their 
lower nominations were 
normal for this time of 
year. The Exxon spokes
man said his company’s 
reduction is an attempt to 
adjust forecasts to antici
pated receipts of crude oil 
RRC Districts 2, 3, and 6 
(the Refugio, Southeast 
Texas and East Texas Field 
areas.)

Chairman Pberner re
ported that crude oil and 
petroleum  products im 

ports into the U.S. averag
ed 6,659,000 barrels daily 
in the four weeks ending ■ 
May 2, rg>rqsenting a de
crease of I,2 l0 ,b 06  Darrels 
when compared with the 
sme 1979 period. In the 
four weeks endding April 
4, imports averaged 6,980, 
000 barrels daily.

O P T I-R A Y
|S U N  g l a s s e s !
 ̂ Pop ular S ty lin g  I 

Erom.

only at the

|m JR R Y -L JP |
> Open 6:00 a.m. til Midnight

Hwy 290 West

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
¥

¥  
¥  
¥  
¥
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Î1 1 0 6  Aud E. Call Collect (91S) 392-3013¿
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X Bufane and Propane
$  Servine Southwest Texas
X For the Past 3S Years
-k

|Ozona Butane Com|tany,

W '
Comments Of RRC Chairman Poemer

Recently there was a 
conference held at the Rail
road Commission office on 
the tight sands issue. It 
will be very important to 
gas production in Texas. 
We have invited the Feder
al Energy Regulatory Com
mission to come and attend

I  would like to take this 
opportunity to express my 
sincere thanks to all of my 

friends, and supporters in 
the June 7th run-off election 
of Precinct 3, and to pledge 
fa ir and impartial decisions 
pertaining to this 
Commissioner's post for  
everyone in Sutton County,

Thank You, 
Billy Galbreath

and be a witness to what is 
being said by Texans who 
are in the production of 
natural gas, particularly 
the tight sands formations.

I want to invite each of 
you to go by that hearing if 
you have time. I think it 
will be very interesting. _

I also want to say, as I 
announced a couple of 
months ago concerning the 
hearings to be held next 
year, that within a month 
or two the Commission will 
set the time and the place 
and location of a particular

city in which the statewide 
hearings will be held next 
year. The Commission has 
heard from about two or 
three of you about the 
possibility of holding them 
somewhere other than 
Austin. If you do have an 
opinion please send a letter 
to the Commission, stating 
your opinion about holding 
these hearings in a location 
other than Austin. 1 sus
pect that we will take this 
matter up sometime about 
July or August.

fSSa!
I t

Dresser Titan
is hiring oqui|>inent operators. 

Must be 2 1. Must be able to 
acquire a commercial driver's license 

and must have a good driving 
record.

Coirtaet: Jack Lee
H«»a77S. 387-3828

Dresser Titan
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Shurley Enter|>rises

TELEVrSION 
ENTERPRISES. INC.

387-3344 OR ENT 67540
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Pearl’s Joins Chamber

Public Notice
The City oi Sonora is now 

taking bids on an addition to 
the ^ tto n  Center. Dimen
sions of the additions will be 
20 feet X 26 feet. Bids 
should Include inaide com
pletion. Bids will be 
accepted at the office of the 
City Manager or City Sec
retary, 201 N. E. Main, 
Sonora Texas until June 13, 
1980.
Shirley Hill 
City of Sonora,
City Secretary 
Bill Gosney, Mayor 
City of Sonora 2c4i

Public Nctice

-published at the 
>rthe Public Utlli-

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The following Notice

REALTY WORLD
WEST TEXAS 

REALTY 
213 Sawyer Dr. 
Sonora, Texas 

♦ 387-3437
Low interest 

 ̂ 10 Percent Down

Many appointments. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, double ga
rage, privacy fenced yard... 
all this can be yours and the 
price is right!

JUST LiSTED
Our most exciting offering-3 
br., 2 bath with 2 car 
covered parking, fenced 
back yard and aii the appo
intments for modern and 
comfortable living. Excell 
ent location.

By Appointment Only

NO DOWN PAYMENT  
V.A. financing available on 
this new 3 br., 2 bath, 
privacy fence and 2 car 
garage home. 111/2 percent 
interest!
This new Dayton Home is 
ready for you! Has 3 brs., 2 
baths and 2 car garage with 
energy saving features.

EQUITY AND ASSUME 
Call now and make an 
appointment to see this 3 
br. , 2 bath home with 
fireplace in large den. Fea
tures include; storm win
dows, ^built-ins^sr^irivecyw» 
fence and 2 oar ¡'garage.

“ A WORLD OF 
D IFFEREN CE”

Bob Kemper-Broker 
387-3437

being re-published 
request ol 
ties Commission of Texas in 
order to more fully comply 
with Section 43 of the Public 
Utility Regulatory Act. It Is 
NOT notification of new or 
additional ad|ustment of 
current rates. This Notice 
was last published in M arch 
1979 and refers only to xhe 
adjustment at that time:

“ W e are seeking author
ity from the Public Utility 
Commission for an upward 
adjustment of rates to re
cover part of the [approxi
mately] 19 percent increase 
we have experienced In our 
costs for equipment, labor 
and utilities with which we 
serve our subscribers. If 
granted, the adjustment will 
be effective April 19, 1979.

“ Any opponents: [Ijm ay  
file a written complaint with 
the PUB, 7800 Shoal Crook 
Blvd., Suite 450N, Austin, 
Texas 78757 [512]458-0100, 
stating the reason for the 
opposition: [2|may file with 
the Commission and with 
Applicant Utility notice of 
intent to participate in pub
lic hearings.

“ Either file should be 
made prior to the effective 
date of the proposed date of 
rate change.”

Althougn this Notice Is a 
re-publication and the dates 
contained within it have 
expired, opposition is again 
applicable and may be filed 
as described as above with
in 45 days.
South Permian, Inc. 
dba Sanderson Communi
cations Company 
P.O. Box 1770 
Ozona, Texas 76943 
4c39

NO. 732
ESTATE OF LUZ PEREZ 

DECEASED IN THE  
COUNTY COURT OF 

SUTTON COUNTY Texas 
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 

HAVING CLAIMS  
AGAINST THE ESTATE 

OF LUZ AGUILAR PEREZ* 
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given 
that original Letters Testa 
mentary for the Estate of 
LUZ AGUILAR PEREZ 
were issued on June 2, 
1980, in Cause No. 732, 
pending in the County Court 
of Sutton County, Texas, to: 

iSAEL AGUiLAR PEREZ 
The residence of such 

Executor is 418 Hwy. 277 
South, Sonora, Sutton 
County, Texas.

Aii persons having claims 
against this Estate which is

currently being adm in i
stered are required to pre 
sent them within the time 
and in the manner pre
scribed by law.
DATED the 9th day of June, 
1980.
Louis A. Perez, Jr. 
Attorney for the Estate 
112 W . College Ave.
San Angelo, Texas 76903 
[915] 655-0549 or 655-7307

The following vehicles are 
available at these prices: 
Jeeps $59.50
Cars $40.00
Trucks $112.00
Call for information only at 
:ei 5)266-5142. Ext. 37.

1969 Chrysler, one owner.
Good gas mileage. 387-2709 
after 4 p.m.______________

1977 Trans Am . New tires. 
Ca ll 387-3703 after 5.
1974 M alibu  Classic. Good 
condition. One owner. 
50,000 m iles. 387-3904.
The following vehicles a re  
available at these prices: 
Jeeps-$59.50; Cars-$48.00; 
Trucks-$89.00. Call for in
formation 602-941-8014 Ext.
#664._____________________
1973 Ford P into hatchback. 
Good condition. AC , auto
matic transm ission, chrome 
mag wheels, snowtires. 
$950 or best offer. Call 
387-3477 after 5 pm.

1970 Thunderbird Trihull
boat with walkthru wind
shield. 1970 Evinrude 
motor 115 HP. T railer and 
ski equiptment. New seats 
and carpet. Before 7:30 am 
or after 6:00 pm. $2,000 Call 
853-2290. _______

his staff. I believe I can 
speak for most of the 
citizens of Sonora that we 
are most fortunate to have 
the two fine doctors and 
dentist, the fine staff of the 
hospital and nursing home 
and our fine ambulance 
crew. They need to be 
highly praised for the work 
they have done in Sonora. 
M ary Jean Hamilton______

For Lease
Shurley Enterprises 

M ini-Storage
8 x 1 2 , $18.50 monthly: 12 x 
24, $40.00 monthly. Phone 
387-3619 or 387-2828 after-

For Bent
For Rent: outside bedroom 
with refrigerator and bath. 
Ca ll 387-2261 afteit O-^ptn.*
T r^ le r spaces now "avail- 
able. C irc le  Bar Truck 
Corral, 1-10 at Taylor Box 
Road, Ozona, Texas. 
915-392-2637. __________

For Sale

1978 Riviera, 
387-3401

real nice Call

D&DIMPORTS
,6 5 3 -2 9 4 1  San Angelo y

KEEBLER
Honey 

Graham s
G raham  C rack ers

I 1 lb
:i B o x

¡ Keg ,  $ 1 . 3 7

HURRY-UP
Open 6:00 a.m. til Midnight

2 9 0  W e s t

Babysitting Services
W ill do babysitting in my 
home—call 387-3464.______

^ B o a tJ F o i^ a l^ _
1979 E lim inator - Bass and 
Ski Combo - 65 HRS. with 
Angelo Drive on Trailer - 
Call 387-3608.____________

B u s i n e s s ^ S e r v i £ £ 4 ^

R EPA IR S  and quality roofs. 
K e n t E ll io t t  Roo fing , 
655-2800, San A n ge lo , 
Texas.

You can steam clean carpets 
professionally with portable 
R IN S E V A C . Rent aj 
Pencyts. ..................

Business
Opportunities

Have a h ighly profitable and 
beautiful jean shop of your 
own. Featuring the latest in 
jeans, denims, and sports
wear. $16,500 inciudes 
beginning inventory, fix
tures and tra in ing. You 
may have your store open in 
as little  as 15 days. Ca ll any 
time for M r. Loughlen. 612- 
835-1304._________________

C ard O fT h a n ks ^
I wouid iike to thank every
one who remembered me on 
my graduation and made a 
trip a ii the way to Ozona just 
to congratulate me and all 
those who gave me gifts. 
Jim m y Trevino 
Ozona, Texas____________

I wouid iike to send a special 
thanks to all my friends who 
sent flowers, cards, g ifts 
and their nice v is its  during 
my hospital stay. A special 
trhaks to Dr. Browne and

Lawn mower. Excellent 
condition. Ca ll 387-2256.

Living and dining room suit 
for sale. 387-3904._______
220 pound capacity ice mak
er, Commercial, 2 years old 
$900.00. Regulation size 
pool table $200.00; heavy 
duty oilfie ld  pipe tra iler 
$900.00. Before 5 call 853- 
3172-after 5 call 853-2165.
Residential lot for sale. 
Approxim ately 80 x 100. 
Close to school. Call 387- 
5395 after 6.

For Sale Or Trade

Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath in 
Lubbock. Interest 9V2 
Fireplace and storm cellar. 
Excellent for Tech students. 
Trade or sale for house or 
lot in Sonora.
387-3464._________________

Garage Sale

Garage Sale: Baby Items, 
matching curtains and 
bedspread, gas hot water 
heater, air compresser, twin 
beds, and lots more. Thurs
day, June 12, 9:00 am till 
5:00 pm. 416 E. Poplar.

Help Wanted
M aid to do housecleaning 1 
or 2 times a week. Cali 
387-3205.

Wanted. M aid  at Western 
Motel. Call 387-2527.

RN 's, LV N ’ s and setters 
needed for several shifts. 
Fu li-tim e Ol part time 
positions available, good 
working conditions, salary 
negotiable; contact Adm in i- 
strator 387-2521.__________
Maid wanted. App ly  in 
person. Zo la ’ s Motei.

Position open for self ser
vice gas station manager. 
Needed also truck driver for 
locals. M ust have commerc
ial license. Call 387-2909; 
387-2941 or apply 702 G lass
cock^_____________________
Cook and waitress. App ly  
in person to Big Tree Rest-
aurant.________________
Cocktail waitress and bar
tender. App ly  at C irc le  Bar 
C lub, C irc le  Bar Truck
Corral, Ozona.________’
Experienced household help 
wanted. 387-3665

1 Business & [ 
ProfessionalDirectory:

' ENEDINA’S 
HAIR FASHIONS 

330 SW Gonzales 
; 387-2812 

Open Tuesday-Saturday

Good, Used Furniture 
Appliances, Antiques 

New Linoleums 
Gonzales Welding 

277 South 387-3008

Felipe “ Tito” Vargas 
Painting

Commercial, Residential, 
' Ranch ' 387-3205

Let M e Decorate Your 
Special Cakes 

Parties, Birthdays ' 
Special Occasions ' 

We Also Cater 
For information and or

dering call Cyndy “ 
387-5479

' A.P. Avila & Sons 
SPRINKLER SYSTEM S 

Manual & Automatic 
, Repairs and 
1 trenching 

Call 387-3769

Mario Duran 
W ater Well Drilling 

and Clean Outs ' 
Phone 387-2752 

Sonora

i H & H FEED & 
TRUCKING 

Jack and Alien Hearn 
, Call 387-2806

John’s Body Shop 
387-2802

24 Hour W recker Service ' 
387-2802-Day 

387-2447 Night

------------------- .a-fc-------. a j

, Live Oak 66 Station 
■ Diesel and Tire Repair 

Wash Jobs 
Phone 387-2740

------ ^ ^ .
Automotive 

Lawn Mower, Tiller 
, and Stock Sprayer Repair

Lowe’s Repair ] 
E. Cohenwood 

Eldorado*-- IX -Xr ____a

CARPET SALE
$C69^^SHORT SHAGS

Living Room, Bedroom, 
Hall, Bathroom. Den INSTALLED

SAXOHY PLUSH
OR

SCULPTURED NYIOH

EXTRA HEAVY LUXURY 
HI-LOW SCULPTURED HYLOH

* 1  OS?
•Scotchgard 
•Anti-Static 
•Five-Year 
Wear Guarantee 

•1980 Colors

18.95
Insfatlèd Complete 
Over Heavy Pad

Over 20,000 Yds. In Stock Now!

AIm H»

OPEN ALL 
DAY SATURDAY
We hove our ovvp per
sonal experienced pro
fessional installers 

It mates a OlFf ERENCE?
Mu Godwin

CARPET MARKET
5 5  E A S T  W A S H IN G T O N

San Angelo. Texas 76903 
655*0730

l l o m e s F o r S a l e

3 bedroom, 3 bath home. 
2,000 square feet with 
rental unit. 387-2257.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, rire- 
p lace , b r ick , a ll e le c t r ic  
home, assumption possible. 
Call 387-3751 or 512-884- 
9753. M ark Crider._________

Lost
Lost: Two Siberian huskies, 
one and white with blue 
eyes, and one solid white. 
Both six months old. Lost at 
Freddie ’ s Shamrock station. 
Call 387-5049 or 387-3474 if 
you have any information 
leading to the location of 
these dogs. A reward is 
being offered for their safe 
return.___________________

Mobile Homes
12 X 60 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
mobile home. Set up, sk irt
ed, re fr ig e ra te d  a ir . 
$10,500.00, financing avail- 
able. Call 915-653-8235.

8 X 40 2 bedroom mobile 
home. Availab le  on 50 year 
lease purchase. $565.00 
in itia l payment. $281.51 per 
month. Call 915-653-8235,
San Angelo.__________
FOR SALE  - 1980 14 x 75 
M ob ile  home. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, central air-central 
heat. Furnished. $15,500. 
Loan not assumable. Call 
915-692-5937 a fte r 6:00 
p.m.__________ ___________
14 X 80 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Set up for immediate occu
pancy. C a ll 387-3793 or 
387-2616. _______________

Motorcycle

1977 Kawasaki Custom. Ex
cellent Condition. W ith ex- 
tras. $1700.00. 387-2218.

Portable Buildings

Back yard storage, all sizes. 
O ffices and cabins 8 x 16 fo 
12 X 40. finished and unfin
ished, partia lly finished, 
immediate delivery. M or
gan 3200 Sherwood Way, 
San Angelo. 944-6696.

. 44 acres riverfront. 1200 
feet on crystal clear river. 
$1800 per acre, 5 percent 
down payment. 20 year 
financing at 8 3/4 simple 
in te rest.'Ca ll owner 1-800- 
292-7420.

100 Acres excellent hunting 
and recreation country. 
$169.00 per acre. 5 percent 
down payment. 20 year 
financing at 8 3/4 simple 
interest. Call owner 1-800- 
292-7420.__________ .

20 acres hunting country. 
$695.00 down payment. 
$116.73 per month. Deer, 
turkey and javelina hunting. 
Scenic view. Call owner 
1-800-292-7420.___________
5 acres riverfront. $565.00
down payment. $94.46 per 
month in one of the most 
scenic parts of Texas hill 
country, call owner 1-800- 
292-7420._________________

6 acres north of Boerne.
$1395. per acre. 5 percent 
down payment, 20 year 
financing at 8 3/4 simple 
interest. Beautiful trees 
with scenic views. Choice of 
homesite.Call owner 1-800- 
292-7420. _______

Kenneth Land, member
ship chairman, Sonora 
Chamber of Commerce, 
announced tis week that 
Pearl’s Pizzeria, located at 
401 Highway 277 Nrth, has 
joined the C of C.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Coll
ier are owner/operators. 
Land expressed apprecia
tion for the support of the C 
of C from the Sonora C of C 
board members and its 
membership.

xL»UL«!«X«t«Ix!AXA.*«lA’«l«M A l A l AKLKLIA KM .i. 1.1.1.l.l.l, '

For Breakfast-Luneh-Dinner 
or Anytime In Between

Stop At The
Tree Restaurant

Sam Oeekearo, Owner
l^TTTiTTTTTTTTTTT’.M’.’ l ’.’ l-i* ^ ^

Wanted
Wanted - Hunting Lease, 
5,000-10,000 acres. Exper
ienced hunters lost current 
lease. Call collect 512-494- 
7647 or contact C liff B lank
enship, 14502 Brook Ho l
low, Suite 9, San antonio, 
Texas 78232._____________

Correction
In the May 28 edition of 

the DRN, the owners of the 
new Sound Town were in
correctly identified as Mr. 
and Mrs. W .B. McMillan 
instead of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.A. McMillan.

The DRN apologizes for 
an y  i n c o n v e n 
ience caused by our mis
take.

B Y  C o n o v e r <-v

I H urry-U p | 
C anvas  
Cloves 

9 6 ^

H U R R Y -U P
Open 6:00 a.m til Midnight v:;

H w y  290  W est
* ^ * i r r i r M i i i i i i i  11 ”  .......... riMiiWilMf »H ill.............

General Insurance

The Sonora Agency

Gary Pair 
210 E, Main 
Sonora Texas. 76050

Office 387-2676 
387-2576

Damage
Sale!

-2SSS2 ¿12Bien »Ì

.H i

•"•’IP.- • •

In the recent hail all the 
cars on our lot 

(and that’s a hunch!) 
were dented to some 
extent..some major and 
some minor damage.

The Insurance Companys’ 
checks have been 

received and we’re ready 
to discount off Ken 

Braden’s low country 
prices on all new 1980

f cars and pickups.

INSURANCE COMPANY’S LOSS IS YOUR
GAIN!

....................................................................... ........................ ..................... .

EXTRA B O N U S ' i
~ “̂ he above discounts are in addition to GM s fantastic ^ 
z Factory Rebate Program z
..................................... .....

LL A R R A N G E FINANCING sO  'iVCC CA.V A  A A USE SAVINGS

Ken Braden Motors, Inc.
IH-10 and 277 North P h . 3 8 7 - 2 5 2 9
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Hilda F lores Named Te RCC____ ________mnUnv ,

I
Hilda Flores has been member of the Sonora 

appointed to serve as a Chamber of Commerce red 
B l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

= To The Voters of 
= Precinct 3:

carpet committee, anoun- 
ced Shrelley Chaney, RCC 
president this week.

Hilda and husband Ru
ben and children, Valerie, 
age 10 and Velma, age 9 
reside at 1411 Tayloe in 
Sonora. The Flores’ have 
been in Sonora for a year

_  _  and are Catholic.
Z Z Hilda moved here from
S  Z Del Rio and graduated from
S  Z Brackettville High School
z  I w is h  to t a k e  this m e tho d  s and has worked in different 
"  “  offices and businesses as a
2  5  secretary for approximately
m - . , S  ten years. She is employed
“ of e x p r e s s i n g  my a p p r e c i a t i o n  Z by Hooper Trucking Co-
m H

mpany as a secretary.
Her hobbies are exercise, 

dancing, 4nd jogging.
Her favorite TV shows 

include musical specials, 
pop and country. She likes 
movies based on true sto
ries.

She would like to see 
Sonora have more shopping 
etc., and more places for 
chldren to spend their free 
time, such as a skating 
rink, bowling alley, etc.

Sonora C of C and RCC 
members welcome Hilda as 
a member of the Red 
Carpet Committee.

5 f o r  the re c e n t  e le ct io n  p r o c e s s . z
CPR Glass Cancelled

Melissa Teaff, local rep- 
■i resentative of the American 

, I j. I  I I  “  Cross would like to
I am d e e p ly  g rate t u i  tor  Z apologize for the cancella-

5  tion of the CPR Course that 
was to be held June 7. 
There was not enough in
terest to warrant the in
structor coming from San 
Angelo.

z  the c o n f id e n c e  you h a v e

z s h o w n  in me.

Also, she would like to 
thank everyone that contri
buted to the spring cam
paign. Every contribution is 
greatly appreciated. If you 
have not yet contributed, 
you may send your gifts to 
Melissa Teaff. The address 
is 207 N. Mulberry, Sonora, 
Texas.

I  Betty F. Arrendendo
i John David Fields i Feted With Showei'
B  M n-. Y lit.. ar an Niinnav .1lll

M i i i i i i m n i i i m n i i m m i i m i i m m i i i i i i i

Z By Lilia Hernandez
Z Betty F. Arrendondo was 
”  honored with a baby show-

GENERAL DENTISTRY
L D. Keen, D.D.S.
903 Main Street 
Big Lake, Texas 76932

Call For Appointment 884-3547

Thank You all for your 
support and confidence 
without which I would 
not have become your 
new District Attorney of 
the 112th Judicial 
District.

Bill Mason

W e  p a y  9 . 5 %

on as little as 
$100,

or as much as
$100,000.

Our 9 . 965%  
e ff^ iv e  annual 
yield 
is over 
more than 
any bank 
pays.

Heart O ' Texas
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

Established 1890

Heart O ’Texas 2'/̂  year Money 
Market Certificate pays the highest 
interest any savings and loan ever 
paid on amounts as low as $100. 
Put as much as you like into our 
Certificate and lock up your high 
rate for 2 Vi years.

federal law requires a substantial 
interest penalty for early withdraw
al, but your deposit is insured and

its interest is compounded daily. 
That’s why you actually earn 
9.965 percent.

So let your money make money 
in our 2 Vi year Money Market Cer
tificate. Come by your nearest 
Heart O'Texas and we'll give you a 
better deal for 2Vi years than any 
bank can. We guarantee it. Avail
able thfough June 26, 1980

er on Sunday, June 1, at 
the Commercial Dining 
Room.

The event was a success
ful one with 30 guests 
attending. The Mother-to- 
be and the coming baby 
received alot of gifts.

One of them being very 
special given by Irma Fa- 
vila. It was a white, with 
pink embroidered hand
made dress belonging to 
Cindy Favila.

At the shower they ser
ved; turkey salad, crack
ers, pickles, olives, cake 
and punch.

Hosting the baby shower 
were Irma Favila and Rita 
Lira.

Firem en’s 
Auxiliary Meets

May 13
The Sonora Firemen’s 

Auxiliary met Tuesday, 
May 13, with Linda Odem 
as hostess.

A Tacky Party was enjoy
ed with everyone dressing 
up. Jean Humphries, Jinx 
Taylor, and Nova Olenick 
won prizes for the best 
costumes. A card game 
called  Aggravation was 
played and Trevlin Luttrell 
won Hi, Frances West won 
Lo, Lou McMillon won 
Most Outs.

Other members present 
were Jane Smith, Melissa 
Teaff, Karen Ogbum, and 
Donna Keese. Mrs. Odom 
served a delicious ham
burger Goulash, with salad 
and hot bread.

Mrs. Guajardo 

Surprised  

W ith Party
Mrs. Frances Guajardo 

was honored with a sur
prise birthday party, Satur- 
Day, May 31st.

Those hostessing the af
fair were Rudy and Feliz 
Guajardo from Ft. Worth, 
Nelson and Noelia Gua
jardo from Dallas, Pedro 
and Alicia V irgen and 
granddaughter Norma Gon
zales from Sonora.

A birthday cake decorat
ed by Lynn Virgen and 
ojarascas made by Noelia 
and German sausage, 
German potato salad, 
beans and rice , green 
salad were served to twenty 
seven guests.

Record Book 

Workshop

S h o w p i e c e  ( j i m  C a b in e t s  j

all with tamper-proof locks!

Display your guns and rifles safely! These beautiful cabinets 
are made of select hardwood solids and veneers, with Salem Maple finish. 

Hinged glass door locks. Doors and drawers at base lock 
also. It's unusual to find cabinets of this quality with this "showpiecp' 

styling —  at prices as low as these.

AMAZING VALUE AT THESE PRICES!
6-GUN CABINET
65" H, 28" W, 123/4"  D. 
Holds 52" guns. Barrel 
rack and stock pits lined 
with green felt. A great 
value at this price!

Reg. $299.95

$229.95
Riverside Douhles 
as Curio Cabinet

8-GUN CABINET
70" H, 31" W, 123/4"  D. 
Holds 52" guns. Barrel 
rack and stock pits lined 
with green felt. A beautiful

Reg. $399.95

$329.95
Reg. $479.95

$399.95 
Or A

1 0 -GUN CABINET
70V2"  H, 37" W, 123/4"  D.
Holds 52" guns. Barrel 
rack and stock pits lined 
with green felt. A sports
man's delight!

Reg. $449.95

S3T9.95
Reg. $429.95 9 0 D 9 i 9 D

DEEP COMFDRT RECLINER!

Berkline a f
Reg $399.95 $329 .95
Save $60.00

Velvet Wallaway
Reg. $318.95 0 4 A Q  Q E  
Save $80.99

«  I
The “Spoiler” |

3 in stock I
Rocker-R ecliner in Velvet |  
Reg. $439.95 |

Save $60.00 S3T9.9S
Velvet Wallaway |
Reg. $439.95 Save $60 .00  a

Set Friday I Overstaffed Velvet Wallaway
Those 4-H’ers that are 

interested in doing 4-F 
Record Books please plan 
to come to a workshop a 
the 4-H Center, Friday 
June 13, from 9-12 noon 
Actual work will be done on 
records so please bring a1 
pictures, notes, and records 
that have been prepared so 
far. The county recor< 
books are due in the Co 
Extension Office July 17.

Ceeil

W esterm an  

Would Like

To Be Your 

Pharmacist.

Reg $379.95  

Save $80.00

$379.95 j

Herculon Wallaway
3 in stock ,̂5
Reg. $259.95 S IQ Q .S g  
Save $60 ^

$299.95 Vinyl Reclinar |
Reg. $399.95 ^ Q O O  Q R  à 

Save $70.00 v P O E a . a U  f

Action Back Recliner i
in Naugahyde .  »

Reg. $219.95 $21 9 .9 0  |
Save $60.00 a

Convenient Terms Available J

FURNITURE i
COMPANY I

387-5500 I
--------------------------------------------

K E R B O W
Downtown Sonora 
214 NE Main St.


